
Down in Eduinburghi tere lias ibeen aninnual con-
ention of Robl biurgis, at which tie question was

diseussed ihethier the forty shilling freeiold should
now eho extended ta Scotland. A mtion n tavrof

that extension Of riglhts was proposed! by Mr. Druorir
MlLaren, and it was resisted and beaten. The chief
apparent was Professor Ayvtoiîn, and, says the Mottira-
ing Star, WC lveread his speech carefully in order

te understand by trimat praocs o reatsonfrg e. forty
shilling freeliold can he resisted. The Prafessordoes
net leave us long in the dark. le sFtys that if iibe
given to Scotlaind, a claim will bc put in for !reland
tao, ad, terrible ta contemlaîte, mn Irish forty shil-
ling freehold would end in an extension of the poer
of the Papaey ? The Professor most ieaertily opposes
the Pope, and the boro gh conventionists of Scotiad
do the same.

Lady frankihialias resnhr'edt! ta ent!mtanuntiter
an a final Expeditionr nseareli o f %laîre r trace

may exist of the ]hst crews of the Erebus and Terrer.
We have so often and so earnestly come forward to
deprecate the renewal of these Expeditions in a pub-
lia, seasens tat we cannot. now with aty resonable
grace advocate the propriety or polie> even of this
limited attempt. The thing, however, is to e. AI-
ready n screw yacht, the Fox, nuiow ling iii Aberdeen,
bas been purchased, and the command isW tic given
to Captain MClin tock, who has already dis tinga isied
imself, even iaong the adventurous band of Arcetic

Navigators. Thus muchl, hoowever, we may ventîure
ta say, that it is impossible not to respect the noble
pertinacity ai Lady Franklin; and, since iiother of'
these desperate ventures il ta be made, it would be
pity that the laist relies o her little fortune should b i

suik uînder tie Polar ice. Otiers ni look rt this
question fromn a different point of view, and may still
entertain ihopes that -e ianve lont sine resigned.
If any sch there suilt ibe, ire wui call tirer at-
tention to the fact that a subscription Hist ias bcen
opened for the purpose tofassistint' Lady Franklin in
this lier lait effort. We can ugive no futher aid to ire
cause. We catirelyz tplrovei the deterianationriat
whichi te Adnirnit; rectantil arrired, not tosend
out airn more Aretic Exveditions at the public es-
pense. Year after year they w'ere despatched, and,

tiave the barren honior of? !aing achiev!e teNorth-
West Passage, We knouw inotiwhat we havu gained by

thsc hazardous strggles amon trhe eterral ice.
(Oters, Ibowevere,-w'e reprat it-may t:ke a differenl
vie'w of trIe matter,. and, certinl>-, as far as lady
Franiklin's cause is a sacred onre, we verv heartilv-
wish tlhia we colid, in consciencc, gi-e i a more
irearity support. Sir Roderick Murchisnri, however,
Sir Frncis Beaufort. Lord Wrottesle', General Sa-
bine, and many OtÉier gentlemen o ihigh scientific
emnence, are strenuousi1  exerting themselves ta
promote the objects of the Expedition, and it may ie
that the anmnoauncement of this fact nay induce others
ta follow the:r example. For one thing. however,

we stiptilate. Let it bueclearly' understood by Cap-
tain 3Clintockhand hiis ofticers and crew that, come

Weal, caine woe, another series of Voyages hi nearch
Ofthem is net ta b comnenced. After an infinite

sories of hair-breadth escapes ail the other seatrciing
EXpeditions have safely retuîrned ; let us not incur
the liability of haiVng to send out half-a-dozen others
ii searchi fone from the success even of which very
little is to be expecteCI.-Tne.s,

DisousINa Mu M v.-On Easter Monday, a re-
mrkable wedding took place in Bradford parish
church, JTmes Tetiey, a pauper, Well (n in ye.ars,
was narried to Betty Stockdale, whose previous hus-
baud s killed at Bowling Ironworks. The parties
hrad! lired sometim nras nan and wife and the legali-
sation of the niarriage was necessary to secure pau-
per relif. A procession lif the neigiborhood of
Stick-r Lane, where the couple resided, shortil after

eighta'cleckecoanied bythousandsonitsnward
narchthie mrltitude still incereasing in density as it
passed down L4 od Rod and up Vicar Lane to the
OId Church. Et uwas leid by a maa n horseback with
white iair, tO' years of age, dressetd in a scarlet clonk
and this patriarch of the cavracde gave anay the
willig bride. Two other horsemen folloed, one
dressed in a saldie's cast andu a sorry hat, with his
face paminted as reda as tIe cot and the other in la
bear skin jacket or cape, with hat to match, m!nd iis
face painted like that of a savage New Zealand chief.
Then folloedt!, lu s carl, the bride and bridegroom,
with ain object sittig low between thcm, resembling
li1 bis crouched position, the figure ofI" Old Nick,"
playing the bagpipes la "Tian O'Shanter." The bride
sat calin and meek, soldom looking round her, but
the excited bridegroom often gestiealated violently,
showing' the intended wedditing ringa on the little fin-
ger of his right hand. Thirty riders, on patient look--
ln dockeys came next. Many of th enore smokingh ad thiitaces colcucet!, mut!more dîesed lu ail 'mia-
ginary costumes Behindthese came several rvo-
Clos full tof" r-eddiners" nd others enjoyig ti-
sinugnlar scee ; and to add excitement ta ail, a band

of musicians ruado the welkin ring with ther furious
execution of' Sec the Conquering Ilero Coines." B>-
the time the procession had recached the top o? the
Churci Ban k no ferer tian 20,000 persons, Who had
cscapqd chiefiy from mills and warehouse, crowded
the cliurchyard and many adjacent streets. When
the knot was tied they were prevented from parading
througi the tow'n by the police and ient te a public
h'Ouse up lHarrowgate Rond, tousands stili followmeg.
-Manchrsl r Exam;ner.

Tire Enfield rifle, hitherto considered! the Most per-
fect areapon ofits kind, is stated t be far surpassedt
by a rifle recently devised by lMn. Wiiteworth. lu
the course of some recent experiients at 1-ythe, the
locality of the new " School of Musketry," the White-
worth rifle sent its bullet into a target at a distance
considerably exceeding a mile (1,880 yards), while
the Enlield rifle made no hits at 1,400 yards. As re-
gards accuraer, the Whiteworthi ruts nearly as good
at 1,l00 as th e Efidt aI 500 ; and when both were
fired at 500 yards the shootIng of the former was
three times as good as that of the latter. The ball
fron the Enfield waupon, charged with the regulation
quatity of powder, penetratedl twelve planks of elm,
eati iralf an inchr thick, lu succesiou-a respectablet
performance; tire Whritwonr rifle, tunder tire sanie
cond!itions,.neotually- drave its bullet throuighr three-
anud-ltirty cf these pilankts: auJ tire missile urewas > ny
then stoipped.b>- n eolit! biockc aof ak behaind-!!

Tru m:naw. WE EA-r.--A qusntity- cf butter wichlei
mac se'uzed rit the sirop ot s denier lu Livrpoal a towr

days ago b>- tire afficers afthe Ialthr Committee of
tire town-i-council ras found!, au beingmanalysed, lo be
tiras consttutedl :-lutter. -47-5'; sait <chia. sad.),
23'4; nitre.(nitrato potasse), &8 ; regetabble malttar,
derived! fram Irishr mass or.other scameet!, with mater,
28-3; totuil, 09-0. -Tire butter (cave thte mark 1) le an
imnportation fram America,-so tirat tire manufaclurer

milli eiape lthaI punishentet la whiicha, wrere ire a
Eritish subject, ire rouît! ire liable

on And in such a case cautany substantial distine- ,I' ' or'ung t o a n -sitieN GAnOvrN-Doeeîickcsirringwh îa prsntig yle oe , aon manud,
tion be mnde between the persons whlo actually com- h ws eronto teoleofatoneassu- oP.HiCKaoit gnoTTIG--estwicks howNgw
mittei this series of atrocious robberies and the m an. d y seized withL a violent fit and fîl lifeless upon u> tic clories abrut garottig t whiehu the New

io stood by-who saw c it all-who knew it all- the stage. The actors carried him to tie wing, ani York papers ave invented Itel for the purpose of
wha, s tai as luhim lay', helîped! ta impose upon the the performance proceeded. The thrill of orror feit breaking down the police, and sbtituting a politi-

pub icafainho heldhieaeIftam aosénstike'bymthe audience was but momentary. c:l board, says :-Pigfeod my esteemed friend andpubi-and urro oit! luhs pence ? Iflaa nit eika > tr adecers u mitutr'..?ia'bont-der nt Mrs. Surigley's, lins been gaîcttedl
another with n deadly weapai the law will imply A man in Pulaski county, in the state of Ken- j ireal y seems as iftinaoirs muet liai-cLti-
malice u;-wliat is the frir anference of intention fron tucky, a lew days sincemwhippetd is Slave to Such an imaîiy lînwmriris prirale nfl'itîs bocauco tie etcntthe conduct of the man w inets as thre accomplice extent tiat ie died. Hle punished him six morninmgaiey1cc1rresponrte aigt cfir yen>-yas tnt iene
of thievs and makes no sign in succession, and on the seventh the slave died. ccirt saremittance famt oEngl tpryayr t. Snrg-

Before, then, touching nt all upon:the examination The negro desired ta see lis wife, who was owned leis are montis bo d; Elapetre at t e break-
SMr. Humphlpry Brouwn, wolise stateients ere re- by, and lived ith aotlier party. The master re- fuct tablev tomonaing ridhe a cointea ce se bmuc

ceived by the Bankruptcy Court on Wednesday iast, ftused permission; the negro disobeyed and visited d dnuagex as su moli cita dountnier accnut,
me would call attention ta a document quoted in the hlis wife in the evening, retîurning early next morn- t tiragie ,wcouit u stu ion n te aefuseti,
examnination of Craufurd last Monday. Wo bog ex- ing. For this the unfortunate man mas whiipped te thirce aoutis langer crdituniire conu get an-
act attention ta the date of the isubjoined circular. death. The brute who committed the inhuman act airer oenittance frou eungtad.i Jeoul, gnoter af

AU in '-rumin arauttm-iopeloss, irremediable made iis esanee, but is bein nursued hv thin nffir i r. em+-* tance omEngland. Jeue wnoher-

The John Bull imagines that among the alerations
-hicbh:v'Ilbe proppSetl. by> certain. a' Laidy Paumnr-

eSd sel'torof Théology' in the Comàon Prayer'
Boks Ooe extensiuechage will be deaee essei-i

-tial in the service for tihe consecration of- Bishopr.
Instead f tie wordS "Ilthis weil-learndu man," it will.

lbe thought adrisable to substiatute 'I tis- ready: ahi
flent !peaker ;". a Bislhop nowu-a-da s snot to be a
teacher of his clergy, but mt-iy be arpers ne ne-

qcuires tenching himself, "l as - in be 'case of one -ai'
'Lord.Palmerston's Preiltes rira eis obliged to iave
rteoiirse to a juvenile tutor to pîieo luira n an equai-
ity hn point of Iearning with the clrgy unider Iris
con trol."

Te late Mn- Johna Macregor, M. P. fur Glagow,
whe arn reache o mcnl, urienviable notorioty as

ojectr amd directs' of the ill-fat d t nBritish FBanik,
pirouecnt urstarelat ait Boulogne, where lie hndt

been living u exilesuce the banmk broke, l died
bn analnga ro u i rinl uknown as a broken hert,

bro gh L a oua i 1s the ircumstances -hichi d dove lina
froniSîgîsuît. Since eîittin' this counîtryb is poi-

tihn bas aon the r esi-n cf tiliien,, being behoIIn
to aliers fee ameost the ineans of existence. He ras
te atier of seeral very clever siatistical. wrs.
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EMoArron to OARADA.-Plymouth, April 30.----ruin--when the Ohudnnan, ti Deputy-Chairrn.n, TiIE SIrATIoo rI WALKUa.-Tbe failure to receive

IThe ast of the 8Iprig ficet beloingmg ta tis-port, the and the ])irectors did not shrink fromnaking this any infirmrration of the fate of Walker, by the lait air-CajPRouge, Captam Symons, sailed for Quebec yes- furtier appiaicrain to their shareholders :- ri frorn te isthmus, is easily acconnted for. The
t'e«day evening. Shl burdens about 3,500 tons le ".Royal British-Jank, Threadneedie-stre, Transit Loute through Nicaragua bas beeit closed
174 feet long,.bas a beani of 35 feet, aud'tween deeks, London, Augurst 11, 1856. . sime tin wonth of Februr. Sai Juan del Sur is
9 feet higlh and aitrds ample accommodation for ler "e Sir,-In addressing you as a esharcholder in this occupied byl a detachmrent aof the allied army. No
400 passungers. Tliey are composed iefly of miners corporation, and therefore interested in its welfare,1I I Californiasteame stops at any port in Centrali Aie-
and agricul turists, one of 'wliom isi accompantlied by Ldesirous, as far as I possibly cain, to induce vo I rica. The only means ot' regular communication
Ins wife and ntiro fanaily of 12 eliidren. ,A large ta cO-oporate in improving the business oif the bank. with rire coast north tf Pinapia, is by a rnonthly
proportion are destmned for Upper danidit. The umae rnd in raising it ta the level of' similar institutions. I steamer, whose last arrival, previous ta lita advices
abips taking passeelgers front titis part have embark- "Tie progress if the baiank lias tee coinsiderably wlicih carne to hand 'esterday, was on the 12Lh iof
cd during theturreL nionth 2,310 suila for Quebee. rtarded b the want of exertion onib the part of ti April. lier ncws frui Jvas cine dotn th, 2nd of

C cim. Hu:snt;s S'EEe.--At ite Uninationi proprietors .in not keeping their awn accounts witih Alri wbnen the filibusters were in es.tremuis, lhaviiig
for Iternes3 Mr. Caimpbei, ofMon.Ie, ui tie course tha bank, andi iii fahong to induce their friends and faiid in severa. sallies froim teir aObe fortflcatiomsfof hisseechMadetheol f blog eark:te-" i say-connexions still turthln0 ta do . Oun this principle and Leing surroidid b>y the numierous anti rictoriots

' Ladies , mandrgentlemen'-forIg willnever :er il the cler jointtock anks have based their great forces of' their enmies, who were well provided with
man before me and put a man Ißt haveiIle l such success)b- YSurging on ctt proprietor thi importance artihlery. The sirength ofr at ifilitusters was variously

ia wonderful adherence t the fenale side in Irnteir- ofaate canvas ta brmg fresh nccunf and t represented as froin 121) ta 360 mien. Therg fod as
n essî i dca nefin at ptie toal hold i ntheral; i d to the baik's business and popularity. reduced te mule ment, as the Iesiegçers believed, andnmes, Ilia t snnt f rd ny place ta hotan htentaer The Directors have, by every ments in their po- their faumînitionu was probablyI narly exhauned.-

1man whiogiveslhert, efor me d alsomelCtinlr ::racted on this îpîineiple, bu t without the co-uper- lIhy htid been cut Ilof front cnitinitior with Mîn,inm art-iidsneurt ktow wa it 1 a .hal aton cf eacht ndîiidiial proprietor our uiorts must Jait del Sur since the 241th of ilarci, whe i -wa
m t Si wbu oly partially successftil. taken in possession of iby Geii. lkîsjuiet, and evnii forIe 1t i coi otc» constitîtene>- arouit! skaime tu ii ,t 1rreJjre, fn-g yeai erire (if ypeu ave niaiaerai t'ks ttcfr,' IiLudate, r iteîîage cl' rein-

represent them: but 1 never could offer msl unless ,edm eeoe e o lor i ahv o evrlwesten htdttepsaea e-
t was akted. i never did so exceptcod oner ï, ie ready done ) Io bring your o:n arcountl' that of forements and supplies had been prevented y thie
myself to my wvifLe dfore she csked ime (Jaugher and c er frpiyou can itflucnce t yeur owun bank, where COStaL Rics t several pa-rties a filibusters lianng
cheers.) 1 t ave benpermitted tle tîgthe ai fuly belirve the buns< fAscilifites cf'ordd are been ceut ta pieces on the rad. eSuch was Waker'

lors.-sI yearsinynaes be forrite thlire tutire ;g ci cqual Io any other jont-stock bank, and lhe beneJits sitinaidu on tira 2nrd of April. What chance remaaiiedfortj-six ens thn nainele 3befare mhe uliae raid ic-hich rill this direcily accrute t yourself as a sltre- for him and hic erininal anid unfortrnate assocites,

contemptible accusa ion. lM r Blatheson. havingo i h ler m iu ' st apparent. a apparent t tone as t nothe. TLir LIe cin-

watchel the Maynooth question for aI week. paired Ia, ir, your obedient serrant, not be known uti] the arriva if ite next seni-
ain nheTuos Carr, Geuerai Manager. monthly steLmer froin AspinwiLi, whichi li leaVe(gainst te grant, and ipnt hine-'lie ovent tog brd \Ve chidi lk-e ta know i who aiong the menbers thereo n the 20th of3hay. The corsting ste:rier will(lagistr.) Would a pblie liko toe, loing Pro- of the Board was a etranger ta this mosta ntrocious blring to P:îanim mitelligence froim Costa Rica t thetfS ouThie roof-a ll oef itiste ygon u taed'i sNt ne proceeding?.It wNas, we presunme, u consequence of ti t'of May. As the tragedy is oliaiousil iear is

there in eTie raino oall hie te t ou wuld ha a this appeal that a poor woman, as was stted yester- close, the. ien ons ivli b of the higghest interest.-
SI i la day, deposited £300-her ail-and within a day or We attaci therefore lit.le iuporlance ti the rumrourup ail niglh ior a fortniglnt ta protest against the en tw o of the fimal closing of the B>nk. A protracted coming by telegraph to New Orleans ofthemlghtofdovment aiPaoof .Suchli nliqaratntta ire said -rk kparîîaerhgb-rtgrpiwarOinn ntengmat tire hstins ?Wt n am nn inyment of ail the benefils arising from sea air ut j Walkî:r and is 'escape under Britishi protcctionr, al-an abenhi, s a dowuid inuhave tncthatm Portland would b the appropriate recompense for tIoîgh, as we rai yesterday morninîg, it may ie pos-and ehakenahaanuitiaedog uoil if, su ni kut-d ail persans engaged in se deliberate ut swindle. sibly true.-N 1. Councr trd Eauurer.rouit! bave route ld tirat man alitre, if 1 iad liked Wiîir regarfrd ta Mr. llurrmpiliryBîawi'n, tlirehiitorv of

(cheers and uproar.) If you î nt choose nie, be it his connexion with the Bank is briefly toldi. olbe- iri Curcacni A.i bSrrirA ,isA.-The iea' ect of
sc ;but I im ur' tre, it 'usd11 Laotherwaise. 1Ilutver Murs tante oaDirector 'on the 4tir o! Februrr>, 18)3 10-cli Spiritualisrbs prang rip iritiILr a fW 3years,
mare at'rid butoe, 'uvîeut rsking aniytriag, exeepi itr aette msi m ii unuai icît.ssaid ta luaïe se'ertîeertperioatrls, deroteti Iotahier falninct ne l"ife "ttite.eleroîs rmoirejtele lnstinoetCar be iing my i . Te ele ors ree r. tio it was necessary that the then N.. for Tewkes- lissemination of its doctrines : and it couttits ilad-

Campibeilu bry should be a holder of ten shares Of fifty pounds liereits b hundreds of thousands. Tiese nostly
A Sonersetshire getleumanwiuvas r etrning from each. This little difficuli, however, wîhichmir-ghi' consist o persomniwho have becoie dissatisfied with

Cullompton durirg the esciting business of the North have tirown a temporary obstacle in the w-ay of aRny otiler ects, and o irifidels converted, b>- wh atire
Devon election, and fouid huiself s-- in a rail- matnofi lese soar'ing gentus, was nothing ta 'Mr... termed sirit-maînifestaainns, to a belief? m imiiortail-
way carriage with t Devonshire farmer, who had irown. le gare his note for tie aount, am that ty. Takentogether, tirey are mare intellgenrt hlian
given his vote that day for Mr. Buller. After a little note ias not yet been paid. lie comnenced his dea- tie mers of mos: other sect and t!ue' lhare
'amilir chat, the geutemt venurd to inquire of ing with the Bank by paying in ta his credit the aroag te manYt persons ut listiiguisied abiliues.
the farmer for whm Iheiad oted-Sir StabrdNorth. sum of £18 14. This account, which begainii th sucI is Judge Edmonds, -Governor Talmnadg.e,
cote lie supposed ? FarerNon, ididn't; I voted £18 1-is ta his credit, euded in a debt of £77,000. Professori are, Dr. raey, T. L. farris, A. J. Davis
against he. forlte's a Puscyte" Gentleman-"Well h'l'ie very came day thatN Mr. Brown paid in the larae and aothers. Onr attention has beIen called to articles
really nowt, T have been trying ffr a long tine, but deposit above iamed with One hanud, with the olher mn the two leading papers of this sect, if it mliay be s

could! never find on at a Pseyite ls." Farumer- ee contrived toborrow from the ectncern £2,000 upon jalied, the \e v ork piud Teleradh ad the
"Well, I da k-now iur Ztafford a Pîseyie, vor cor- his note-o-band. On tire l2th of March he obtined er' E- gand Sy:riuali published at Boston, in

tain, for lie da resd prayers ev'ry night an muorning'." an ad'vance of .£3,000, on the 2d of May o £4,000 w aich itre reent contersins o? rpell-known Spirit-
Bristol Mirror. mare, on the 1sth of June o £7,000. By the tht f rafisa ta the Cratolic Church cri commented ulumu

September ie hal>d become iliable ta the Bani for hills in strong ternis of significant inîterest. ln tue New
A?; E cno Bcit A correspondent has been disconted to tie amount of £22,000. York Spirntualist orgtnr, sait ta have a circulation of

good e'notgh ta forard ta .o;hehold. t'rs a cop- Lt i obvious that een 31r. Linkilater, witilrlais anI
of the followiug extraornlmuary pubhicarn's bill it pertinacity, has not succeeded! in plumbing the depths is reiorted as saym, la ipublirc iiScussirnt:-- see
iras sent ta Sirlarcus S-, a candidate, by a pmb- of bis black pool. Why, for examniple, were ail these bta t twt forms of poirer in tu teamwrid. Oue is the
liearn after an election: uladvances ruade ta Jrown'? ? Wio tbenefitted by the Catholieisu f( te somrrih Churcil and rie otier is

Ta ub dg 13 freeotders l'or Sir Marcus transaction besides himselfitis tmerely chiildish t t armonial Liberty'. Ail dru scts teen Catholi-
aove stnirs at 3. 3d. a boand......... 2 212 s hat Brcwn, a perfect sîranger, knocked rit cy and ilarmontnia! iberty are just hatl rre streets

Ta eating crlevei imore lîei t o stairs runt the door of the British Bank, gave his nlote-of-liand ,ire whicha itervenue between tite tiLltery sani Unioi
tnc )cbergymeun alLer snpperi.......... i 13 0 for £500, became Director. and ten obtained what I'ark. They ar otit mldications thrat ra greaut 'act is

To six leds iaun on rerom artn fo 'iri. dances h chose simplyil asi a questir of general cut up imato difïren ections." £ correspondent o
ther ait ' '1 acains or ever' bed....... .. 2 I a philanthropy and good Ieeling. There is fr more tie am pauper, writiug uF the cotversioi of Dr.

23 horses in t eyardt ail niglrt at 1:ri eheindî of ihich wteharae ot yet any idei, and which and Mc. Nichos, says':-" Ther are t the avrance-
cveriya Oua a, tienri, and for a Man titrer wl be gel at, we fear, b- an> process o guard of Ilarge army that must gi ta iRome froin
w'atcing thentuitm alfigit. . . knon ta thie laiw. There ias, we cannot hetdib. - tberank:s of Spiritualism. Thet are Authoritariaus,

Ireakfast and Tes next day for voni lieving, been a division ofI tire spoil nf which se believer i aurr and duy, conmand and obedience,
ai themuand ne many as tie>- brouglit t have eard notting.-Tae.ae the twoplar e tire holy temple of timaniyi

'iîb o lcniem as car ms cau guess.... . 4 l O rînd aill of this clas Ibelon'g to Rome just as closel
for Beer and Porter aui unch for the ani real>y . do her a vowei adhtrent<.-Ciiti

btret n sdfor nigi oan e Shae Io JUNITE.D STATES.u c ilic 7Werrh.

Election as littIle as ca caull it and ta Sr. Lois.-Right Rev. Biiiop Du-gn.u, Coadjutor Tire St-ri' -. mns.--Te Spiritualist controversv
be very exact is in ail or theroabouts.rs of the Most Rev. Arcibisiop of St. Louis, Was cose- hire isi gainrg on withi unabated 'nigor. Fresih fue
ner as I can guess........... ....... . acrated on Sunday hist, in the Catiedral of St. Louis. was dded to the excitenient on the. subject by the

Shaving and dressing and cropping the The consecration of the Righit Rev. Dr. Eider apptaratnct amontg hs last weclk of Mr. Ruine, the ce-
ieads ofF 24 frecbolders for Sir Marcus Bis'aop of Natchez, took place on Sunday lait.-Bal.' lebrated medium, whose performances at Paris, ho-
at 13d. ever eue of thiem and cheant limare Catholic Mirror. fore the Emperor Napoleonhave been to much no-

enough God NoVs............. .... ' - ti R Phille>-, foei . . . ticed in the newspapers. lie arrived in the coîtutry
lte nam..e af Tinny' Ca.r, di.ed.e tire Hi tai ut rme iyopriesat of cmiy att t aI furinight ago, having come to Boston to get his

Bauxarn GîrtiUT. Louis on Ist MRfrs aya sister, with whom he embarks fer Europe in to-daty's
There is aeither iota nor date given te this deli- a ' a ' a ' P steamner. Iie returns ho Paris at lie Emperor's re-

cae rmemroranduma of ecsts and charges. PnsuI-ns10s.-Bishop Grey, of Capetown, ttes quest. ie aIV. AUtthe statenents in the paperstire melancholy fact tha.t one of Dr, Arnlil sons, eabout iris doings aI tihe Tilerieslie pronources fabri-tAINrSaxNa sINmrxs. having irst become a skeptie, ias lately entered the cations, bised on conjecture. Mlis experiments before
t may har happened ta coui among nia readera Rmiah Church. We take the abave fron te the ihnperiil Court nie renerrned in private, andte tratel along the weary hirgih roads of France in lmeican Presbyleri. It appears tihat one of Dr. the persons present ledged to secrec-. He iirmseitthe old days of diligenoes. Ou sch a rea.d there Arnolde sous had first, become a eskeptie, s down.. decined ta gire any partieulars e t occrred.-

uas no rust for the eye-no loophîole for thie inagina- right infidel from l'rotestantisi; but this ias no On Monday evening' last %. Spiritualist session was
tion. A long struigit hImnt iai produced for ail perrersion at al ! Brut tis yorng mai arvning pasnt!sed held at a p'rirate house uip towni with ruime nd Wil-

pra&ctical pu1rposes tlo offinity, and thisElew Of through the hollowness·atndnothingnessof both lis, the Cambridge student, for mettinrîs. Sorne of
roughpaeet-th on eachl sidle of it, a ditch, Poetne and 1!nftlelityr and halvmg thIUs, by s1ad the editors of the Traveller adJnl and otherirrinorr'cil ut! llenand between the ditches ud the pavement two long experence fundt ot the entire emlptiuess o bolth, gentleturn cf the press, were prest by invitation.-
rows' of poplars. The popilars nir Cirnilons re has now lecone s Caetholie, and forsooth, thi is The whol ccimpany nirmrbered ourtein. Tie roomlikae the poplari near Lyons. You would have perrersian. thre Deiflsn, Mchamredamsm, in which the party assemble-i was ligited by ga

sworn t.îin, that the poplirs iar Lyons had tpas- monisa, maay ie embraced ; three ii no perversion It uri ere>- pportunity was aforded for investigatir
ed the dlilgenc tire rugiht, and hrad! popped them- aIl in any of these formi of intidelity, a Protestant The usual fe- ats of im in; tables und ptIIos mwereselves down earer Grneva, is yon gazed with lac.- mai ra the who le cicle of infidelity, and still ther peramed inn the most succesfat mannr fuI gaslustre eye uon the tail 'vegetale productions which is ut> perversion ;1but whem, at last, wcaried out wit lilight. with a sharp-eyed, skepticiI gentlenman underfilanked your ¡ath on your approach to the sub-Al- Protestantisanand Iniuielity in ail its phases, ie gces the table, nd hait s dozen othens closely watching
pine regions. Poplar-poplar--popar-one knowsv back ta the parent Church, returas, like the prodigal the mediums, whose feet asa were held. The tablewhaL it i3 to ie sick of perpetual îarguers-of perpe- son, t his father's hause, rejoins the main airmy whici u ved was n ihevr.y extension table, abouteen fî'ettul punsters-af the ticking of DutI cocks-of ie or his forefathers had deserted, hibis perrersion i1long, and on il, part of the lime was added tre weight
femine exhortations-of the monotony of sea Ta what perversion of intelect and commun euse of an editor, whose plump condition does credit tevoyage; but there is no perpeuty wore han a lier- dors not eresy lead its niserable duepes.-Pittsurgh the prosperity of the profession in Boston. One of thepeluity of poplars, as any lady or gentlemen whoi has Catholic. leaves i of thetablerwas taken outby an utnseen agency
ever been whirled over 500 miles af Frenclh chatssee, The reports doncerning' the Wheat crop itn Tilinois and laid upon the others. A clotih being placed uponmuet hbe well a-warc. [t was Cowper whoi rote,- are unfavorable. the table s ihandi1, or what ta tie touch seemetd i hand

"e The poplars are felled, farewll to the shade There ias been a seriouns insarrection li Sing Sing was repeatedily thruict up nder it. This was grasied
And the musical sonud of tilin cool colonnade!" -prison, which rassquelled. by Aone o trhe gentlemen prescent, in whose grasp il

And he actnally got sentimental upori the subject. Au American ressel sailed fromn Piiladelphia t few melted awa. They state that the form uand ceci c
Iad he ever travellel in the diligence from Marseilles days ago, withr the necessary maciiiner- to raise the hiuan fingers was perfectlyp palpable. The hands o

to lParia ire rouîldin a ond other amplorymtent fan esunken ressels nI Sebastepoh tire mredinums and of'all preseunt mere at tirat Lime onu
Lia meîanchoely muse. NOw, just s in travelling Tut: BURDELL MUnDEsn.--Thre Phriind!elphia Ledger lire tabne lu tull sight. Mi. Hume heid an sccordeen

thog rneyumeet witht noathing but poplar- iras a special deatch dated NewrkMa l0tr, ai in oneC hand, t'rk-ig boit! ai' tic battomr ai tic instrnr-
popîar-poplar, se ln the investigation of' tIre affatrsa-lihe following toer :-" Ituis repotd that tic athr- ment, ileei otheandrr pwastete uoniu- inri-
a? the Rayail Bitiish Bank 'l'us nrotimng but rogue-- rites irrie obtained! a oint that will bring to illitfrmt.Sealunswepaydpoibynv-
rogue--cogne. According ta tire timne-Lionoured! Irisir lie murdeners of Dr. Burdell; tirat tihey ara now - sable agency-. One a? tire editars prescrit inspeecd it
phrasie, " Une is su 1ike bothryou eannot tcll tire cthrer gaged! lu affeetingt tiroir arrest. Tire publia are ex-" closely- ; te caw tire beliows part and! lthe keys movimg

·tfrom wicih? Eachrstops ferwant! in turn sand blndt- ceedingly auxious fer tire derelopmenît, s thurs fa exacetly as if corne poison weu're playmg uîpon it, whiile
yofeshsnctoMr. Linklater's not very- gentle tire ends et Justice hare been cempletely baurîkoed. Il bung~. ausptended lu tire air rtatinl a few inchres

graUtsp Each ges ta vdnewa ereo fronm his ey-es. Tire resulit, lu short, cf tire session ws
comîplacency winci wourld be the mocsnaaziug ting An extraordinrary exeitemrent was ccasionred!l inmta every-body prescnt wass satisfied! thtat tire tests
lui tire wrort!dtwere il irat that tire mets of raseality- Boand! Sureet, New Yack, on Tuesday-, by lire gaLher.. pertfrorme wrere not dont b>- lire miedinums, and thrat

wici are narrated lu the evidene aire mrno ainazing Ina lu front of Mis. Cunnuingiramn's resideuce o? a mny' itheor ut' cotion uwhicir ascribers tirem ho jet'-
still. Ts not tirat yonder smuiling grartleman, uwhor is disenoderl mab o? ruinen and boys. Tire womnen glery', is slimply- ridienloas. I hrave not gone inito tire
-giving' hie answers wuithr a kind afibenevaoln retrel-. sabout luity it numbuer, held a sort of drum-heoad mirrute details of Ibis cession, because il, was au in-
ance, ackanowledginrg unwilingly tire struggleesud court mnartiai, and uînnnimously aîgreed! that Mira. piromipu aff'air, gat uip ou tire occasion ai' thet u'isit ofi
:Ltrumpis o? a weli-spent lifec? Net a but et il; hteis Cuningham w'as guilty et mander, and orught le ha Humce. A regular and feinmal seseion is te be hed!
' estifying ta hris awn sirare in a series of racality- driven tram tire city-. WVith tire hLp a? the boys tey soan, uwith Willis fer a medilum, mcaca o k-nowna and
almrost unequallod in tire chrroniles cf commercial made an attackt an tic hos, stoniung tire indows cienUtii gentlemeon of Boston rîand Canbrid!ge for
rascaldoum. Hie is telling theo Court heur Le iclped! and! doors, ringinmg tire bell, making hrideous facesu, spectators-of wich, doutiess, nan authenuticated! ra-
te rig tire nmarket, ta steal tire mono>- of te share- and shrouting tiroir opinions in no ver>- delieate way-. cord willibe maude, mut! et which I will send you a re-
holdera, au' to connie attre tircft. He ls explainng Tire attack wars continued! unatil tire murivai orf un cf- port.-Boston Cor-res'pandece of N. Y. Tlriuare.
tire mysteries ai' patying diridenids, not outai ofite ficer, whno toak lihe most active ut tire Aimazons toa
ca'pital of tire sharrehoalders, but nut cf Lire deposits of Lire Îock-up. Tire folloinis leprintoed lu rober carnestness in tire
tire depositrs. Ire met! his accompîlices -were awvare Mfr. Laornmer, an aîctur af sont note, lias made huis 'Sptritîual Tegraup/t a Yankee P'rotestant paper :-S
all thre whbile tirat tire till Lad lieen robbied to theq Iast debut lu tic Baptist pulpit at Ftrankfort, Rentueky Meditriirre Domnrstic fan!eîd.-One cf cour patrons ina
farthing arailable for pmurposes et theft-uand csuad produces n grent sensation as a preamcher. ' Kaiamazoo, Michr., wants a femalto domestie lu tire

theywenton. veryaddiionl da thebankwaslun-, mita Is meditatire aund would! ire willing te sit
top ent oues crer> waperptateidaytilc they wnta During tie Lhird act eft Tue Apostate,' at ,the lu tie famuly- circle fr commuion wuih spirits.

Opei a resr cimemil peretntedstuitostmut u Tht'nfro onThursa ev-~n, . n jtnmlO~iD

has au bewildering effect iieun Jenk--it makemdsi h
unsteady in tlie legs, and causes his breath to snct
of rmi punch ; oin te first ocension of the robbing

asid clihoking autrige lie rag the area bell of tht
luîse on the outide of the street, intil a policeman

interfered tin' brought bi home tthen Jenks in-
veigled the policeran lito the lieuse anîdî delivered
him over i te ire awiitr mr>ay formalitirs, assiuring rat
that ie wras i garrottr whoni ie had verpowere
atdt capturted by main strength. and! hue shoired the
star on the M. P:' breast us tha place wiere tinu-
vincible list of Jenktlm is hai " st etshed his jaw."
Jnks rwaus garrotted two dris after, and brouughît

hine by' a gentflemu.nly-ilok'tng indiidlual whoa
picted Iis ,ctiçnkets at the door, toîok his uovercoat,
cianged hats wi i th iir, aid ien raur the door bit
for tie girl ta corne :uit le JeukS Iirto the house.
The girl came, anud fmi tiat individuil trying tuwhittle oi one of the iroi pick-et' wuith iris pen knife,

and mn wIaile mkinrh aIl nuroucs atternt toî sing the
wtords of" EeInling I rt t in Virginr," t the
caitsit mir of " Rtu, îlog, or ie:' hei uni ihase.teniied ta he kthe e, au tie servnrs are nî
following thIe e.:mples of theirt etteir;, arul gettinug
l garrotted" on evrery favorable opprtunity ;-if' the
boy goes te 1ici btcher's, ie is invatriaibly', acording
toe oi w cmili:mceount, attacked by a bianrd of ruflinas
and robbed f et the money bfore ie gets lomeî-tik

hand huppened for Successive duis in brad dayligIt,
and lias cost Mrs. Snagiey about fur nid sixluce

each timuie. J aent Sally, tIe little Ce'rruand girl, with
a dine for sroine beer, and she retarned in [ars itt.
the nie tiait sie, too, had ken it gaurrotted uand
had lest Lire liranrge. She hadl ber ist fui of lemon
cand yv, ainad two big iu'pls in ier tk wiic ti
suppose the rohbers tard given ier.

It

fd

Msruubrrr.Avm a:x-t--.Ax ily wo mini
n idea ofulookuing ir i sbari bun rwith irge pro-

clivities lor mrischief and for fun, luit i moatrihuonitil
aiverisement in ithe fluraii, twit. directions for

answiers li be sent to a icirtain ilutritthe
Iroraiay Put oie. As the dvertisemn ai ti

icri tirtIt e ririruiri ra rudrî'tSiiu t a
uie tt lîle tfurture, inad itiouir to ai agrec eblu lîrour,

the seidl of such temptatioin could not weli ail idly
upio such ['ertile bittumu sis us offered bly the Cilyof New York. on Ime inst tay lat suceedett tire

advertisemrnitt, the hly received' seventeen repies.
on the second day, thirty-two , and tire thitr i'
svn-u'uty-to-- a eno, un ardor of1 pprecia tiir

for lit-i vaguevy describied lerperuaiaiui ratctionr. wh i:h
even aira heas tot pîrelparcd ta cxpec:.

le wil]ered - by the war volne u dorion
entreaty wh'icI 'issiued fron this lymreniail ntragine
the lady called tIo her aid tfve ladiesa snisievcus 
iersif. One lair if ards anit nie nualird were, of
couitr-'e, tUte c1unc1 :0Lu the rtask Of answIerill-

so tire t cbatlcht o illet-douinx was ilivided uril
niotungrut' the nand euh wIos te ittk a :in oinuie u
with the wuriters on tihe following Saiulay- afterno
at four c''ok. n the bowuver Side fi' thip-Stirs
aalons of t ceilrtain ppulr re-tarrrnt i -ulwas
Mach u tie uladies, rorŽomver, uo tki t k l

chuarg, choose ar di'rnt colored Ipat-r for rili
Finally iltwis agreed' tit the ulule' six stiuml be
preset at the interviemw, ind that eal suNi war
the exact costurie prescribed or tihe inaoranawbor
the sighing swains wuubl tir-e t , .i teir

other iniil. thie gente were lrcited:r alX- ln
all the varieties of ntire nl positio, wteh funule
ingenuitt n mut chr[ief eti deur ( waiis re-
questeid to ver a bli andnn nt hr l :ht lras ut-

tois u:!anoth-r hiro have his lhir ur'Partl inA lin'uridli
one was to be etitug Lplate'( Pork u'i i>esn

wii-b. said ihe ingetiitus writer w ditamd i
Yoican scarcely expect will bieire cale' u'flor by -an

botdy ch' Otheris were ta te narukin of 'arior
dishes, or to place tlhetiselves ti nsuch t une'
postures as r mdirectel by tihe writr.

At tarrXc.-k-l u on the prescribed Sm urdayltiv'atier-
rioi:, ever' chairi at everyU tie ri tie ioiwr sid, of

tire upstairs salocr iwas illed! with sîiek-looking
highly perfuiiied Leanders. all ga.zring fto ech

Oalier's faces, uru1 each secretly cursirug the iuck
wh'ich wedged him su cc-loely Ont of etit killing' posi-

tions nu dispht- which he Lad ben meiftting
ever since ho go ,ii note. And ho- the dii.es
smrroaled, and -lt ewondering waLiters flw ! Eveni the
perplexed la tuieard, aminzed at this nniraenlous flow
of business was. obliged to drop h is anuttan
ehop,i anl cali oint tih entir force o' Ih , taih

ment, ta meOret te clnimrrous, ih tot retening
denands ai' geiintlemei iwho feuru i t ghit nt
gel their tlegrLpiig p-lait f dur r no tf

park and beanri tlime.
At lcngth th clasir or shieinînrichik of stiO

skirts was healrd coming up ithe arish i-r, îinute
after tour, and niu innaamnorataî aî¶neared-n, 'irrecd in
dark gren, with tep fur cape. anid irburndant d roc
ing lace. sr mru wafered mn the . :k i n.J 'tai
with arr ùirnitesimarilbiontir, ani carri l in i h' alnd
the matgie dr' ofï cambrie, whosu Sprtrisn.me-

berries int;imaftted that she r she. Wheln i: ap-
eirerl, the ernsatn rwa utniver; ire gentman

',rithl ti boIt vest tireuw c-pen iis coatt o th ex.
tre i rite gentleranr in i " tl:e' ant the -fght
buttis, bttaImed'î h cr entietly- t liin ; the
gentan awho wan to lento back ards frequent-
ly, cmmeunced tilting like a Chinee randanrir l;he
gentleman wih the pork and ear tecaue vocif-
erous for more beans ; while those uwho .ad duck
&rc., were equally clamnorous in 'ir aiing nf- the
untue fulfilmenrt of thier orders.

Never w-as there such aL elainor hreard in that usut-
all' well-eguilited up-stairs saloon befor-an- b
the by, never tit il subside morat suidit-niv thun mu lien
a unev brusih of skirts was liard cominig tilp ti astairs.
AL te Lotharios awere oce more in position, wien
le I anotlher Cordelia, in all irespects the reflex o(f the
first, appeared, bearing the f.m of strawberries is a
challenge in her batnd and swe-eping with it ,lile a
Juo, to a seat near tie ulcation of thi iLŽ. It i
needless t say that tie sensationi rta noa extrente.
Som of the gentlemen who were ta part their lhair
in the middle began, hoiw-'rer, to look less furioIusly
at other gentlemen wiro bat trheir h-ir parttd in the
sUne way, as much as -to , " Well, there is one fie
enach of us, anriom."

But most of the party seemed more troubled tiai
betere. A pauseo fsome mrinutes succede' before any
lappearaces" new ootek place, during which itne the

Lothario weie eogage in dsplaym-ig their points ta
tire bat udvantag e and some, mri 'ardent than thre

iest, palietciith de u.iocs culored notes they aut
rceiren , niuolter pretend e to rend them, or laid

tien centpiust cn tie table, I eTres one no umy
fcllevs mitilire bite note 1" sait Mystery 'a. i over

er epocfrî" cfsoup, t cI'stcryN o. 2, I Tiere's
anc cf cine," sai Cardela tihe second ' 'Ilhe's

go a pink note. r W'bat do you tlrink ai Augustus
tiereWitr tie u'k an bonus beOrN iun,wUis so pen-

cii-el-aIcning it eheek unuotirhis ind V said Mvth
lie llrtL-bfi>re tire answer could be give Amparl
lions tirce and four tpeared, hard m~pon ileir heIes
came live and six. There uras nsw perftect conster-
nation on te tire lower side of the up-stairs saloan
cf tie tlrionau.ble restaurant inBradwa. Theainn
on the tilt fell nckuarda, and was cirt under the

table ; there iws a general feeling after bhatsi ant ga-
tining uup of loose handkerciiefs ad canes
AU at once, atrir one of those shiort, sudden panies

w'lich convey clectrie krnowledge to the hunman mind,
a general stamirpede took place and the iarty, with
more or less dignity-according ta lire natures, and
sijes the, had been put in-made for the stairs 'd
deseende t ofaigrîw- as sevoral min les le-
fore they could bandi i their checks and pay the score
and during this tne the rischievous bey-, aitih
straiberry nmarked hadkerhiefs, took folI-piay for
their trouble, in then>arty langh they indumlged fin at
tIre ludicrous tableau sut! exodue tire>- Lad .just be.
raid au tire part aof gentlemen mwho red- so iáarp~
aCter the-"sag.iittle fortune," and. whoesemotiven
wr-e entirely- confinred ho. tire .abject et gcttiny c
ucangenial partner mith 'whorm thryecud! quiil>

settle dow-milife "-- Porter 's Spirit.cf-.the T'intea.IDres, was garotte wc noe we-.mt '


